
The Orgatllzlng UOtnratttee Ot ilfe YOUth InnovafiOn Uomperlrlon on \rtuuill uuvsrrl4lrLs \rr\-uu/ 1.'l

delighted to extend an inviiation to your esteemed university to enaourage siudent participatiwr in the

rupc$rning YICGSZSZ4"

Airoitt YIC{}G:
Launched 

-in 
2007 by Fudan University,

mission as to foster innovative soluiions to
voices around the world a front,

K,rou'n as Cirina's first intemational innovation cornpetitrorr oil giobai govertl4i-.ce, YICGG has

collabclraterd with renowne,l instifutions such as I,NDP, Nazarbayev University, Indonesia U'niversity

ancl University of Tbilisi to organizo competitions in countries including I"Y, Geotgia, Kazakhstan'

Indonesia, and China. previouily vtcAc received recognition from Mr. Enrico L,etta, former Prine

ftfinirr.. of ltaly, in WortA nxpo 2015 anci was a.warded by Astana Expo as "the most internationally

distincti're youth pr:oject" in 2017. i 
i I ' I

i:

So far, o'er 2500 participants fi.orrr 684 ilrstitutions and 98 countrieslregions have demonstrated their

meticulouu ,.u.ur.h as well as their, passicn for global governance in ftccG, and we are more iirat:

thri1lerltodocumentupto800proposaIsonvarioustopics'

+

end later support*d by UN*F China, YICGG l'Yritns its

challangffs **rrosrning g}*bal goyernan*e and bring y*uftg

The theme for thi; yehr is "Gloh*l AI Govern*nne: A
Cooperati*fi", Ws helievc thnt tire insights aIId ct'sativity.'

to thc susilsss of this theme. l

J{erv Era c{' I{ssponsibility, Ctrra}Iengt, alld

of ycur stuq.1ents will *ontrihute significantly
',i ' ' i:

;

https:/lmail.qoocrle.comlmail/u/01?ik=e25e761 73b&view=pt&search=all&rrerrnthid-thread-f:179645852109764UUg46516p1=mso:f:17964585210975330 " ' 1i2
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We are eager to s6e participation from your students and are CIonfldent that YICGG2024 wlll be a,

landmarkeven,ttr,-iii.pi'''tk;;jenLrationofglobai.goverrranceinnova1..rrs..':]..-

This yeat's comperition has already begun with onl]ne submiqs!0ff:.rh: dearltirre fior registr"li,Pj:'
Aprlf 2lst, apd proposals must bi submitted by April,28tht Pretirninary re*u{s will.he

*noouo.*d lefore May l7th, and the final round wilt take ptace in ltrungary from Juty alad ta

26th. , . ,;

Enclosed with this mail, you will find detailed informatian and guidelines for participalion Wb

welcome any queries you might have and are more than wilting to discuss how we cln best support

yoilr students' involvernsnt,

iror lxcre details about YICGG ?*?4, yorl can visit httSrs:l/mp.ureixin.qq.sorn/s/

:

:.i

\\,e lcok forward to yCIur participation

fv? bAa N H$JWSv lw-Yf P aj FA.

Thank yori for considering this opportulif for your sfudents.

in YICGG2024. 
..

Best regards,

YICGG2024 Organizing Cornmittse
Ernail: yicss@hntrnfiil,conl 1 yic##*FtlLJffi t f; 5 .ccn1

V/ebsite: \,1/ww. ylcss,fudai-l .*du "#rl {c*rning sooil)

It a;,.j i,-rt- u i: : 'f fC G C

Instagram: YICGG official
Ftandrln Ror,i,J, $hanghai, ChinaAddrsss: Rootil 604 of Liberal Arts

Phone: +86-t)2 1-65 64 -2325
Builoi*g,224

yicgg
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Attachinent 1 Therne
t.

GlobalAI Governance: ANew Era of Responsibility, Chaltenge, and

Cooperation

Anificial Inelligence (AI) opens a new chapter of human development..Today the influence ofAI

advancerirent prevails in various fields such as politics, economy, environment, and culture The '

undertying problem is that *"iiU AI offers countless opportunities worldwide, it also inffoduces

&iic :lrgrr 't, ilh *il-r, .'l'Sil ' ;":igs

democracy,
:;

Thus, it is es eiltial t* guide AI devctr*pmerrt t ofiing the

advancemerlt of

Th*ref*rfi, AI g*YfirTrance has bee;T topic ior YICGGZfr24, reflecting AI's

significance in contemporar.t socief,, rnd rhe varied cppominities and challenges it presents, Thq

future evolution cf Al technology;|en:ands collective aclion fron the global youth, ensuring it

positively impacts economic, politilat. cultural, sceial, a-nd ecol,:gicai enrieavors. The younger

generation is encouraged to be boici in rheir explorations and applications of AI technology across

different sectors, working cdllaboratiyely to envision. a future society that is more intelligent,

i" ' .*,
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Attachrnent X Theme

efficient, flnd hutnane.

[Recsffirnended Topicstr

I. AI in Economic EnhAncement and FIigh-Qualit)' Dcvelcpment

Economic ccnstruction serves as the cornerstorre oi fllture progress. Al technology, as a strategic

tire broacier digrtal anii develop-ntep
.i', -.ffi#ff r$:,): '"r

:l fr" +fte"
PrqmOliiie global coilaboration in data, gffiiurrg. and human resources i:ccotr:es

a

tc brainstsffn and ponder deply on

thus fostering higii.,;ual:r' u,d

I Construction and Efficient

tal to future prosFnrity. The rapid d f AI technplogy

, political decisiorr-

niaking, Eovernaiice models,

srxarter global govemance strategies and political ciecision-making, alongside innovations .in

rd enhanceqpnts in golerrritlort service efficiency and quality, mark a

significant shift. However, el blso poses substantial challenges to national govemance, inclucling

the standardization ofAI development and the protection of privacy and equity.

V/e encourage young minds globally to deliberate on leveraging Al's political advantages to foster

,.

t

force propelling a new scientiJic and 
11_$f6i*Irirerlohrfhq1g,9,.|elates 

a significant ripple effect. tts

integration r,vith the

..!;

trnnds of de:aupling and i Gn is r-i ,

,ecoiiornic benefrts rvhile miti

trailsfoi'ining in
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,ttachment t Theme

domestic and global governance. iru-, t1r1 preventing potential ethicai risks to ensure AI applications

align with sociai values and legai sra:riards. promoting a collaborative and shared approach to AI

govemance.

3. AI in Enhancing Social Life and Quality of LIfe

A harmonious society lays the grormdwort for future development. AI technology, manifesting in

heri'Lage prro:ecIion. Flevel-theiess, etnplo.,y.lffi,, '''in culfure raises
. , -' 

'.,: 

,";,,.,:',:i:r,1.,r",.i,i:.t..',i 
,.:'

We motivate young individuals g"lobaiiy to reflect on optimizing AI's culfural benefits and

addressing its challenges, thus contributing to cultural prosperiry.

5. AI in Eco-Governance anil Promoting Harmonious Coexistence between Humans and
I

Nature 
.

SMART+ HouseholdAqnffiilsrrrERT+ Education, S!,$$Ti: ! Service*, and SMART+
.d, i-: ..iJ,.i"::.. .. i. .

-;:*-' :..- - -- +:: :fiii:: 'E{il.... ', ,'"ffi#' ri,t * ,fifui deePfakes andTravel. uoweveg.6-*h#' ry|.,.g. ry*
misinformatiq#",witt overreliance on AI sfus pot&ffiXlffiiinishing basic lritrt$tat$fr&

.,1,';.
i.t rl: 'i r..-:t: - '' 

jl.!t;'.ll

U,e,pall,.&on the youth worldir,rde ro e.rtiore the harmoniou.s coexistence of humans and #r:'aiming: '- 

'":ti -. :
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BBD-5
Attachment I Theme

The foundation of sustainable development is ecoiogical civilization construction. AI technology,s

evolution is revolutionizing natural resource manaserr.ent and ecological protection, paving new

paths for ecological civilization advancement. Inno,,arions in AI, such as machine learning,

biometric identification, computer vision, knowledge mapping, and more, are becoming integral to

ecological protection, restoration, early waming, management, and other facets of ecological

consfruction. Through sophisticated data analysis, pa$ern recognition, and predictive capabilities,

erffiqs
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